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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mail in advhaco. $1.25
One Year by Carrier in advance. ...... $1. 00

Entorod at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
oflico as Second Class Matter.
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Luther McCarty, a heavy weight prize
lighter who wns a Nebrasknn by birth,
was killod in n prize rinjj nt Calgnry
Saturday in a fight with Arthur Pelkey.
Within two minutos after tho fight
started McCarty received a terrific blow
below tho heart, fell to floor and in eight
rnlnntei was dead. Polksy has bsen ar-
rested on the charge of manslaughter,

Southern cattle are moving north by
the trainload and many a northern
range that was bare of cattle last yoar
will be fairly well stocked by fall. The
cattle going north are mostly
Mexican and Toxas steers, however, so
that this movement does not necessarily
mean an increase in the country's
supply of cattlo. It means simply that
the cattle are being transferred from
the breeding to the feeding and matur-
ing grounds.

State Food Commissioner Herman
has ordered off sale all packages of
foodstuffs containing coupons for pre-
miums or gifts of any kind. The job-

bers and wholesalers have promised to
with the food commissioner

in his efforts to enforce the anti-free-gi- ft

law. Two years ago the state food
commissioner was enjoined by a manu-
facturer from enforcing Jtho law, but
latter the suit was dismissed.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell and son Hugh
returned Sunday from a two woekc'
visit in Lexington, Omaha and Shenan-
doah, Iu. In the lattor place thoy wero
tho guests of Mrs. P. M. McGlonc, nee
Anna Facka of North Platte. Mrs.
Mitchell says that Shenandoah, which
is about fifty miles southeast of Omuhn,
is a very pretty littlo city composed of
sociable people. Tho town has about
six miles of paved streets, and two
more miles are planned for this summer.
The s'.reets nro all parked and curbed
and make a fino showing. The mayor
Mllos McGlono, a former North Platte
boy, issues a proclamation for a general
cleanup in April of each year, tho
schools are dismissod, and everybody
turns out and clenns up their promises.
The refuse is hauled away free of,
charge by tho city teams. Shonandohh
has fino schools and churches, tho Moth-di- st

building having cost ?7G,000. It,
possesses a public libriiry, v there is an
Elks homo and many fino resldonces
nnd business buildings. Tho town Is
saloonless, but no trouble is oxperienced
in maintaining tho schools without tho
aid of saloon licenses. Tho McGlone
brothers havo been In business in Shon-andoa- h

for years," both are married,
own thoir homes and nro doing Woll.
They are always glad to seo their North
Platte frlonds.

Local and Personal
John Campbell visited in Gothenburg

last wook with friends.
...R."' Pnyi of Kearnoy, visited
Will Waltemath Sunday.

Ethel B. Cate, of Lowellen, visited in
town tho lattor part of last wesk.

C. O. Troy has taken a position as
night bill clork in tho yard master's
office.

Attorney Glbbs made a trip to Tryon
Saturday to conduct a case in the county
court, y

David Pattee has succeeded Theodora
Lowo as bill clork in tho yard master's

filce.
Mr. and Mrs. John Den and daughter

will go to Arapahoe this weok to visit
relatives.

John Boland returned homo Friday
after spending a week in Gothenburg
with relatives.

Wallace Baskins and family, of
Stapleton, spent the latter part of lest
week in town.

Miss Esther Lin burg, of Sidney, ar-
rived Saturday afternoon to visit Miss
Marjory Den.

Mrs. Charles McNeal and children
went to Goilieaburg last week to visit

Mrs. John Bratt returned th latter
part of last week from Omaha vrhsro
she visited her daughter.

Dr. Dent reports the arrival Saturday
morning of a girl baby at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Osgood.

For Sale Household goods and
poultry wire, 21C West First St.

Vollard Lamb, of Grand Island, who
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Roland lest
week, left Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Whitaker, of Vermillion, S. D..
is visiting her daughters. Mrs. Edgar
Schiller and Miss Villa Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Granger, of
Gothenburg, who visited their son Guy
and wi last week, have gone home.

Miss Myrtle Harris, of Gothenburg,
who was tho guest of Miss Isabelle
Skinner left the latter partof lost weok,

Gasoline and oil stoves cleaned and re-
paired. PuterM. McGovern, pbpue
bo. " U

Geo. F, KoblBon, of Windown, Minn(,
loft a few days ago, being called hern
by the death of his nephew, the Into
Q. l Roblson.

Mrs. Sam Adams, of Kalamazoo, who
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stovio
nnd other friends for two woeks left
Saturday afternoon.

Hnva np.nvM inmn now Promn
Cameras. Rlncker Book Drug Co. Bluo
Front. 33-- 3

Mrs. F. J. Roscnbnrg, Mrs. J. D.
Egonnd Miss Eger, of Lexington, ar-
rived Friday evening to visit Mrs B.
F. Gaithcr and other friends.

Mrs. W, F. Cody arrived from New
York I riday evening to spend soveral
weeks having spent two months travel-
ing with Col. Cody and the show.

Miss Lucy Brown, formerly of this
city, visited a short time in town Sat
urday while enroute from Sutherland to
Lexington to visit her sister, Mrs.
Decker.

Pittsburg Perfect Electric Welded
Fence. The Weld that Hold at Horshey'
cor 5th and Locust.

Arthur Rossnbloom, formerly of this
city, spontafewdays with friends last
wook. He is now practicing law in
Omaha, having graduated in his course
In January.

For Sale-C- -10 acres three miles south-
east of Julisburg corner, with in 70 feat
of river, tilablt and pasture. H. A.
Fowler, 4559 Lake Ave. Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell end
dnughtor returned Saturday morning
from Omaha where the former attended
the State Dental Society and the latter
visited her mother.

Among the visitors in town Snturday
wero the membors ef tho graduating
class of tho Sutherland sahools, four
young ladies and two young man.

The county commissioners met hero
Saturday nnd went to Wallace to inves-
tigate roads and bridges, returning the
samo ovoning. The commissioners will
oonvene in session on Monday of next
week.

Commencement exercises of tho
Brady school were held last week, with
Ethel Brown, Verna Harnnn, Logan
Marcott, Fulton Murphy, Mamio
O'Rourko nnd Wyno Sullivan as mem-
bors of the graduating class. The class
play, "The Professor's Predicament",
wob witnossod by a largo audience, tho
admission rocolpts being ono hundred
dollars.

Hariman Goes to Oklahoma.
J. C. Hartman Uaves next weok for

Bartlesville, Okla., whero ho will bo
associated with a brothor-in-la- in con-
ducting a cigar factory. No one will
deny that Mr. Hartman Is a hustler;
that U tttflKtprf hv fhfl hualnnqa tin hnilt
up in North Platto, employing as high
na mxieun worwrnon in mo lactory ana
maintaining a salesman on tho road,
with a pay-ro- ll running as high as $300
porwook. His barrior to greater suc-
cess was lack of capital; his enorgy and
push was greater than his financial
resources. In Oklahoma ho will havo
unlimited financial backing and he
expects to do a vory largM business.

Good Roads Meeting.
The meeting of the Platto Vnlley

Trans-continent- good roads associa-
tion at Fromont Inst Thursday was tho
most largely attended and most enthu-
siastic of nnv vnt hold, nvnr .W) rlnln.
gates attending. Representatives of
good roads ossoclations In Illinois, Iowa,
Colorudo and Wyoming wero present,
and were anxious to assist in making
tho Platto Valley tho standard nnd ac-
cepted automobilo route to tho west.
Tho nnrno of tho association was
chanEod to tho Platto Vnlley Official
Route organization. It was decided to
assoss commercial organizations in towns
along the route for funds to carry on a
publicity campaign, the clubs paying nt
the rate of $5.00 per thousand inhabi-
tants.

Myrtle and Vicinity.
Wolman Stoarns is enjoying a visit

from his mother.
Mrs. T. J. Combs, of St. Joseph, Mo.,

is visiting hor son Earl and family.
Mrs. Jos. Knajdl has been on the

sick list for tho past week.
Mrs. Casper Sivits and son Goorge

worn North Platto visitors Saturday.
J. C. Aakwig nnd wife nnd W. J.

Tiloy and wife nnd Mrs. Hartman came
up from North Platte Saturday and or-
ganized a Yeoman lodge at West
Whittior.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Allison wore
North Platte visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Combs, of Brndy, accom-
panied by hor sister, Mrs. Aublo, aro
visiting frlonds and relativos.

.Inn Onmhntl nnrl fnmlltr vlcit.wl 1,1.
brother Chnrllo Sunday.

bomo of tho farmers aro still planting
corn. There are somo reports of the
cdts worms working on the corn,

Grass on the range is very good and
stock is beginning to look sleek.
'I A good rain visitod this section Tues-
day night.

FACT

; i
Local Evidence.

Evidence that can b(i Varffi'ed,"
" '

", 'Fsvet is what w want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a North Platte fact.
You can test it.
Mrs. A. G. Westburgr, 708 W. Fourth

St., North Platto , Nebr., says': "I held,
if anything, a higher regard for Doan's
Kidney Pills thnn whon 1 recommended
them August 7, 1907. Another member
of my family has since beon troubled
by kidney complaint and has roceivod a
world of bonefit through the use of
Doan's Kidney Pills. I told in a pre.
vious statement how I had obtained re-
lief from a dragging pain in my back
and trouble with my kidnoys. A doc-
tor diagnosed my case as a floating kid-
ney. Many a day I wasXinnbloto stand
on account of tho pain through my kid-
neys and the kidney secretions wero
unnatural. An operation was advised,
but luckily I learned of Doan'a Kidney
Pills and procuring a supply from Mc-Done- ll

& Graves' drug storo (now
Schiller &Co's), I began using thorn.
A fow days' use removed the pains and
restored my kidnoys to their pioper
working order."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foater-MllbumCo- ., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
teko no other.

The
CRYSTAL

Change of

PROGRAM
Every Night

Price 10c

BBjBPjSSBeV Dr. J. K. Elm 6,
Tt'mCmmsSm Homeopathic

Physician and
Surge

Will hereafter discountinuo all road
work end will do everything In the
practice of medicine. City Day calls $1.
Night Calls $l.G0,Country Calls 50c per
mllo one way plus auto hire. Lying in
case $10.00 plus auto hire. These cases
must be prearranged for; office prescrip-
tions 50c and in no instance moro than
$1.00 ail medicines furnished. Also my
speciality of Eyo. Ear, Nose, Throat
and Glass Fitting at J my former price.
Terms strictly cash. Office over
McDonald State Bank. Phono 36,
Best of Hospital accomadation for
Surgical and Lying in Cases.

Pure Lake Ice.

I am prepared to furnish
the citizens of North Platto
with a fine quality of clear
lake ice, frozen from fresh
pumped water. Thanking the
public for their liberal patron-
age last year, I respectfully
solict a continuance of the
same this seasons.

L. W. EDIS.

Phone 0555.

Real Enjoyment
The man who takes enjoyment out of

a good cigar will do well to purchase
our brands. As a home manufacturer,
wo havo a reputation to maintain, and
therefore put better tobacco in our
cigars than do most manufacturers. If
we did not make goods cigars, we
could not Bell them and would soon bo
forced out of business.

J F SCHMALZRIET
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Di dfield Afield,
Physicians and Surgoons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOE II. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:
Physicians & Surgeons

. Hospital . .
PHONE G42.

rp?$frfr&fr-,&l,fr6-fr&t;,6.6tf.t,S.&e-

i L. A. LINE Sc
X jwir 'S
W Wy "Werlence at tho bench. Can do ft
A all kinds of repairing. lied rock price. All
f wum Kuaraniccu. "

The Kind of Clothes
Gentlemen Wear

Guaranteed Quality,

Perfect Fit,

Prices Right."

Custom made Suit

$20 to $4S
Tailor made Suit.

$25 to $47
Satisfaction guaranteed

r

Karle Gerle,
TAILOR.

over McDonald Dank.

The North Platte

School of Music
FFILIAT&S- - WITH

The University School of
Music, Ljucoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonncr-Cram- cr

DIRECTOR.
All tho principalvbranchos of Ap-

plied nnd Theoretical' Music taught by
competent tonchcra.

Addro3s nil inquiries to 122 W. Front
struct or phono Black 341

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 450 3 506K Dewey St.

North Platto, Nebraska.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Hospital accommodations, 1 tiMedloil and
surgical attention given obstetrical cases.
Oflico Phono 183 lies. Phono 283

Office McDonald State Hank Illd'e

Oifico phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

GEO. B. DENT,

J Physician and Surgeon, 1
Oflico over McDonald Bank.

i r(t. i niPhones 11"" VV iOU
d J Residence 115 &

JlrifcJJTJMfi !(

Oldest Bank In Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK. S100.000.00
Wo Solicit Your Duslnisa.

PfljRONIZE THE DAT
In ' House of Good Showl H I

When in North Plalle.
Motion Pictures Runs Evory
iNigm. iuaunoe-aaturun- Altor-noo- n

at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

f ..... rTTTToignei inapier u. Jd. d., i
no. qs

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every
month at Masonlqjfall at 7:30 p. m,

....m.

o.

EstabliBhedCin 1871.

Contractor arid Builder.
Shop Corner Gth nnd Vino Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

R. D. Thomson.

j yTfl Tj "

Bought and highest market
pricos paid

PHONES
Residence Red G3G Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.

The Old Reliable
When your clothes need preninjr,

cleanintr and repairing, let the Old Re-liab- lo

Tailor do lt-- and do it right We
havo beon doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should be
dons.

That means satisfaction to you.
F. J. BROEKER.

Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

Doctors Ames St Ames,
8
j; Physicians and Suroeons, l
is Office over Stono Drucr Co. t':

lOfIko273 ZPhonesY Reaiclonce 273 g

BcrllNo.01OT
NOTICU FOH VlillLlCATION.
nePAiVTMr.NTOi'TiiK intkriok.United Htatei hand Olllco

At North l'lattc. Nebraska. May 12. 1D13.

nC T 'l""!. l '""" mailers,pf Trypn, Neb., who on February, B7, IPOU, maduhoimntnu) entry. No. 01407. for nil of Section 8,Township 16, N. Kanro 31. W. Cth l'rlnclna
Merman, nai nieu not(co of intention t maku...... ,, ..,....-,.,.,,- , vmim io mo landabovo dmrrilml, before tiiaeister nnd receiver
"t.North.",atte' J,icl"'',1(-- n to lth day ofJuly, IMS.

. t,"jy"""vv"",M'""","','"v?- - ,""iojrenen,r of North l'lattc. Neb., JocnhMahaney, David N Callender, of Tryon. Neb.
mAM J. E, Evans HccUter.

' VjBZa A w

fir
WJiy Not Ilave

to Bring

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 03749,

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllce nt North Platte. Neb.

April 3, 1913.
NOTICE la hereby irlvcn that Laura Shaw, of

North Platte, Neb., who on March 9, 1908, made
II. E. No. 23825, Serial No. 03749. for NM,
NWM. SW NWW. and NWtf SWK. Section 23.
Township IB, North, Hanco 31, West of tho 6th
PrlnclpAl Meridan, has filed notice of Intention
to make final three year proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, before tho
register and receiver, at North Platte, Neb., on
the Gth day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Arthur Tooks.
IL F. Doebke, Win Slcbold. Davo Macomber. all
of North Platte, Neb.
a8-- 6 J. E EVANS. Register.

SHERIFF'S SALU.
Dv virtue of tin nnlpr nf nnlo (nxl frnm tli

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in said
court wherein Hazel Turner Drake is plalntlfT,
and Alberts. Holingsworth et al, are defendants,
and to mo directed, I will on the 7th day of
June, 1913, at 2 o'clock, p. ra., at tho cast front
door of the court house In North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
niKnesc uiuuer tor cash to satisfy said
decree, interest and costs, tho following
described property Southwest quarter
law)) section twenty-fiv- e (25) township ten
(10) north of rangothirtyoneOD west of the Gth P.
M., In Lincoln county.Ncbraska.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. May 1st, 1913.
m6- - A. J. Salisbury. Sheriff.

ORDER OF HEARING ON ORIGINAL
PROBATE OF WILL.

In the County Court, May 17, 1913.
In the Matter of the Estate of Charles

T. Roblson, deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of F. J.

Dcntler, praying that tho Instrument filed on tho
17th day of May, 1913, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the said deceased,
may bo proved, approved, probated allowed and
recorded as the last will and testament of the
said Charles T. Roblson deceased,nnd that tho exe-
cution of said instrument may be committed and
tho administration of said estate may be granted
to F. J. Dcntler ns executor.

Orderod, That June 10th, 1913, at 0 o'clock n.
m. is assigned for hearing said petition when all
persons interested in said matter may appear at a
county court to be held In and for said county and
show cause why tho prayer of petitioner should
not bo granted. A cony of this order to bo pub-
lished in the North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly

newspaper of said county published In
said county for three succcsslvo weeks prior to
Junel0,i13.

JOHN GRANT,
m20--3 County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE.
Theodore W. Bye, James Belton, Sue

H. Eaves, Franklin Peale, Mary Ann
Peale and Cary Ogden &Co., a corpora-
tion, will take notice that on the 15th
day of May, 1913, Edward Lindblad,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the
district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, against said defendants im-
pleaded with others, the object and
prayer of which is to qulat the title to
lots 3 and 4xjf Peale's subdivision of lots
3 and 4, in block 84, in tho original
town of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, in tho plaintiff Edward Lind-
blad. And to exclude each and all of
said defendants from all right, title, Hen,
interest, cjuim or demand actual or
contingent, in and to said premises.

You aro required to answer said por-
tion on or before the 30th day of June,
1913.

Edward Lindblad, Plaintiff.
By Wilcox & Halligan, his attorneys.

Chattle Mortgage Sale
Whereas, Frank C. Elder did on the

19th day of Decembor, A. D. 1911,
make, execute and deliver to Internati-
onal Harvester Co. of America, (a
Wisconsin corporation) a chattlo mort-
gage to sccur the payment of $53.00
which was duly filed in tjie office of the
County Clerk of Lincoln Countp, ,No
braska, on Dec. 29th, 1911, and where-
as default has been mad in
the conditions of said mort-
gage and there is 'now due and

the 2Qth day of May A. D.
1913 (the date pf the first publication
of this notice) the full sum of ?53.00
with interest thereon as called for by
the two promissory notes secured by
said mortgage and no suit, action or
proceeding at law has been had against
said Frank C. Elder to recover tho
same or any part thereof.

Now therefore notice is hereby given
that Baid International Harvester Co.
of America will on the 12th day of June,
A. D. 1913, at tho hour of two o'clock
p. m. of said day, sell at public auction
to tho highest and best bidder for cash
all tho following described goods,
chattels and personal property doscribed
in said mortgage t:

One Gelding, age ono year, color
brown, weight 800 pounds, star in head.

One colt, ago ono year, color hay,
weight 800 pounds, whlto hind feet.

Snid aula will lw. lilH nt tl.o .,..
,HiflA . Of h; . ...A Malomi'. ImI-im- .. !.....w. tibinun a (IIIIJIUIIIUIJI. UUUSt?
in tho town of Brady Islsnd, Lincoln
county, Nebr.
International Harvester Co. of

AMERICA.
By Jno. M. Brown, Agent. !

The Convenience

of an Extension

"How did I answer so quickly?"

"Why, we've just had an exten-
sion telephone installed up-stair- s. Ican send or receive calls from either
floor now, and there's no more
tramping up and down to answer."

Telephone

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

an Extension
the Calls to You?

Vn SSJk

408-- NT

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant.
John Ragan, whose present residence

or abode is unknown, will take notice
that on the 24th day of April, 1913,
Frederick W. Cross filed his petition in
equity in the district court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, for the purpose of
removing a cloud from nnd quieting the
title to the west forty-fou- r feet of lot
two, in block one hundred and three, in
the city of North Platto, Nebraska.
Tho prayer of said petition is that the
title to said premises be quieted and
confirmed in said Frederick w. Cross,
and that said John Ragan be barred
from any right, title, interest claim or
demand therein, by reason of any de- -

I .en in u wuaui ucuicc ui jjni tuion en-
tered in his nction for partition ol said
premises and other real estate, on the
29th day of December, 1891, and while he
was a minor. You are required to
answur Baid petition on or before the
9th day of June, 1913. '

Dated April 25th, 1913.
Frederick W. Cross, Plaintiff,

By Geo. E. French his attorney.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
In the county court In and for Lincoln county,

N ebraska.
In tho matter of. tho estate of John F. Meir, de-

ceased.
State of Nebraska, county of Lincoln ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of

John F. Mclr, deceased.
Whereas. JusUne Grothcn has filed In this

oflico an instrument purporting to be tho last
will and testament of John F. Meir, deceased,
late of tho county of Bureau, and state of Illinois,
together with a certificate of the probate court
In and for tho county of Bureau, state of
Illinois, and a petition praying to have the
samo admitted to probate, which will and testa-
ment relate to both real and personal property.

It Is therefore ordered that the 3rd day of
June, 1913, at 9 o'clock, a. m., at my office In
said county, be fixed as tho time and placo set forproving said will, at which time nnd place, you
and all concerned may appear and contest theprobate of the same.

It is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to all persons Interested in said estate of
tho pendency of said petition, and of tho time
and placo set for hearing of said petition, by
causing a copy of this order to bo published In
North Platte Tribune, n legal semi-week- news-
paper published In North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, and of general circulation in said
county for four successive weeks previous to theday set for hearing, vir: June 3rd, 1913, 9 a. m.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed tho official seal this 24th day of
April, 1913.

mG-- 4 John Grant, County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a degree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein Tho Mutual Building & Loan Associa-
tion a corporation Is plaintiff and Chester F.Perry, Laura Perry, Arthur C. Olson, Edward L.
Jones. Julia A. Jones, Charles WilMnton,
John G. Caster and Ethel Caster are
defendants, and to me directed I will on
the 5th day of June, 1913, at 2 o'clock

m., at the east front door of tho court
iouso In North Platto, Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy Bald decree, interest
and costs, the following described property,

Lota three and four (3) & (4) in BIocIc
twenty-thre- o (23) In the original town now city of
North Platto Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Slay 14. 1913.
m20-- 6 A. J. SALISBURY. Sheriff

Legal Notice.
Francis O. Mcssihger, defendant,

will take notice that on the 13th day of
May, 1913, Restore N. Lamb, plaintiff
herein, filed his petition in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
against sid, defendant, the object and
nravor of which ant tn hv a oortniW
mortgage declared null and void4
and having been paid, and long
since barred by the. statute of
limitation, which mortcacra la tnta,4
Jun 19th. 4895, given by one William- -

n. jiuimne anu wue, to t rancls Or
Messlnger, for the sum of $175.00i
which mortimo-- wan rnrnrt In TlnAh- -

20, at Page 132, of the Mortgage
Records of Lincoln County, Nebraika,
and socurad unon lnrn 1 nnd 9 In hlm.l'
84 of the city of North Platto, Nebraska,
and to have plaintiff's title to said real
estate quieted as against said mortgage.

You aro required to answer said peti-
tion on or before tho 30th day of June,
1913.

Dated May 13th, 1913.
Restore N. Lamb, Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMET.
The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, isIn the County Court.

In the matter of tho cstato of Dorothy
Rowland, deceased.

To tho creditors, heirs, legatee, and others In-
terested In the estate of Dorothy Rowland.

TaWo notice, that John V. Rowland,
lias Med In tho county court a report of his do-
ings as executor of said estate, and It Is orderedthat the samo stand for hearing the 10th day
of June. A. D.. 1313, btforo the courtnt tho hour of 9 o'clock, a. in., nt which time any
person Interested may appear ami except to and
contest tho same. And notice of this pmettwilng Is
ordered given in tho North Platto Trtbunr. a
eml'wrckly newspaper, printed In said county
" three succcsslvo wcks prior to June 10,

wis.
Witness my hand and tho seal of tho county

court nt North Platte, Ncjjrasjca. thlSWh day of
June. A D., 1913.

m20-- 3 JulIN QUANT, CouBtr Judee

A


